What’s New in the World of Houseboating?
Savvy houseboaters have seen the rental industry improve their fleet offerings over the
past decade; the latest designs and features provide a comfortable and relaxing vacation
opportunity for families and groups alike.
houseboats.com and Shasta Lake Resorts LP have introduced a new state-of-the-art
luxury houseboat on Shasta Lake that will impress even the most seasoned houseboater.
The Titan, built by Twin Anchors Marine in British Columbia, is the latest model to be
unveiled and is available for the 2007 boating season.
The majestic Titan is the grandest model in the fleet. This triple deck, 65 foot vessel
offers the finest in comfort and entertainment.
A widescreen TV, home theater system, tracking satellite, fireplace and full wet bar with
a temperature-controlled wine cabinet are integrated in the main salon. Sixteen people
can be served at the spacious dinette, and the couches convert into 2 full sized beds. The
main deck also has 4 private staterooms and 2 full baths. A sliding glass door on the
starboard side of the vessel provides convenient access to and from your small boat or
dock.
The second story, created to offer privacy and space, provides one private stateroom and
one master suite with it's own entertainment system, coffee maker, fridge, microwave and
private deck area. The bunk room will accommodate 6 people in 2 double and 2 single
bunks. For convenience, an additional full bath is on the second deck.
The aft observation counter is an ideal spot for dining, relaxing and taking in the view.
Located on the Titan's third deck is a designer wet bar with a fridge, propane barbecue,
TV, crows nest dining area and another aft observation counter. Relax in the sunken 8person hot tub or take an exhilarating ride down the enclosed spiral tube waterslide, both
located on this spectacular sky deck. The Titan sleeps 22 people comfortably.
The family of marinas has rental locations on Shasta Lake (Jones Valley, Sugarloaf, and
Lakeview Resorts), New Melones Lake, Lake McClure, and the California Delta
(Herman & Helen's Marina). Boats range in size from a 35’ that sleeps six to a 65’ that
sleeps 22.
To learn more about houseboating opportunities available in Northern California, visit
www.houseboats.com or call 877-HOUSEBOAT (468-7326).

